Community Council
10/10/2022

Attendance:
David Chappell
Andrea Peterson
Kristy VanDyke
Marcie Taylor
Patti Lee
Candence Peterson
Tammy Pace

WHS Community Council
Meeting Agenda
10/10/2022

Welcome, acceptance of minutes

Council training

Community Council Chair and Vice Chair election

Rules and procedures review

Questions and concerns

Andrea Peterson motioned to accept last meeting minutes, Tammy Pace 2nd the motion. Unanimous accepted.

David Chappell discusses Introduction to School Community Council video. Mandatory Data Review, a meeting will be held before January to look at Data. TSSA is discussed and introduced. Digital Citizenship is also the responsibility of the Council.
Work of Councils is reviewed:
Monitor Implementation of current year School LAND Trust Plan
Required Data Discussion to determine Greatest Academic Needs
TSSA
Digital Citizenship and School Safety

Elect Council Chair and Vice Chair person:
Tammy Pace nominated Patti Lee to be Council Chair, 2nd by Kristy VanDyke. Unanimously
Candence Peterson nominated Andrea Peterson to be Co Chair and 2nd by Marcie Taylor. Unanimously voted on by Council.
Candence Peterson appointed to be Secretary.

Motion made by Andrea Peterson to change to 3 school employees and 2nd by Kristy VanDyke. All in favor motion passes.

Motion to accept all other Rules of Order and Procedures by Patti Lee and 2nd by Tammy Pace and then unanimously voted on by entire council.


TSSA Plan is explained: Some money is used to buy out our Math teacher prep to enable us to have all of our math classes covered. Music teacher is paid from TSSA funds to cover music at the high school and middle school. Financial Literacy class is also covered by funds from TSSA.


Full time sub $18,000
Ipad for incoming Freshman $20,000
Laptops/Room and Teacher $10,000
Art Class and Printing Supplies $9,000
Character Education/SEL $6,000
Sterling Scholar $3,000
ACT Resources $1,500
Plagiarism Unicheck $150
Department Supplies $28,000
**Total** $95,650

Any extra carry-over from the 2021-2022 can be used in department supplies category.

Full time sub that was hired is also hired for other classes so may not need all of the funds.

Character Education: speakers are planned for each quarter, Amberly Snyder will be coming in Nov.

Department Supplies: play script, art supplies, science supplies, geography curriculum, English computer program, multiple other items have been purchased for departments. All teachers are encouraged to purchase items for their departments.

Items that will be presented for next meeting: Data information, Digital Citizenship Plan, School Safety Plan,

Questions and Concerns:
New school progress, where are we on the progress, grant progress.

Motion to close meeting by Andrea Peterson and 2nd Candence Peterson. All in favor to close the meeting.

Adjournment